Acoustic Sincerity Two (2)
7. Old Rough Wood
Mark D. Sloan (with a bit of lyrical assistance from Brenda Robertson)
Liner Notes
Mark turned Brenda’s poem into a song. See Luke 2:6‐7; Matthew 27:32‐56.
Story
Every once in a while, Brenda will express her feelings and devotions in a poem. Mark is,
at heart, a fine finish carpenter; he deeply identifies with Jesus’ years as craftsman,
learning from Joseph, supporting His family, and serving customers. So I showed him a
copy of Brenda’s poem. He adapted it a bit, and wrote Old Rough Wood. Enjoy.
Lyrics
I came into this world
On a bright starlit night
The wise men they rejoiced
Yeah they rejoiced at the sight
My cradle a simple manger, no room in the inn for me
My bed was Old Rough Wood
And I laid there in the hay
My bed was Old Rough Wood
Where the animals fed that day
I live in this world
A craftsman is my trade
And with my father I’ve crafted
Old Rough Wood of the day
He told me of the night I was born
And how his spirit was torn in two
My bed was Old Rough Wood
And I laid there in the hay
My bed was Old Rough Wood
Where the animals fed that day
My time here on earth is near
They’re gonna crucify me
It’ll all be worth it
If in the end they’ll just believe
Now I hang on a cross
With murders and thieves
My bed of Old Rough Wood
Is now a cross where I bleed

Gratitude: Special Thanks to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and to the loves of our lives, Brenda
Robertson and Lorei Sloan, for their love, prayer support, and listening ears.
Credits: Recorded, mixed, and mastered at Mouldy Wall Studio, Pendleton, IN.
Copyrights: All copyrights recorded in the US Library of Congress and held by KER or MDS.
Acoustic Sincerity is a home‐grown bootstrap operation. For maximum flexibility and artistic
independence, we write, edit, select, produce, record, mix, master, and burn CDs and digital
download files.
Events: Ken has a burden for churches in small towns and in the country; he will play for church
services, homecoming celebrations, revival and camp meetings, youth gatherings, Sunday School
class parties, house concerts, Christian school convocations, town fairs and festivals, county fair
vesper services, Father’s Day or Mother’s Day gatherings, benefit events, home school gatherings; he
will gladly discuss and consider your event. His tasteful mix of original music, gospel songs, and
classic hymns has been enjoyed by people from many Christian denominations, and many of his
songs appeal to a broad audience. To schedule an event, please call 765‐778‐8644 or contact Ken via
e‐mail at: KennethERobertson@comcast.net

